• Social skills training with students with disabilities has enjoyed a long history spanning several decades (Cartledge & Milburn, 1995; Hollinger, 1987; Reardon, Hersen, Foley, & Bellack, 1979) . Arguably, no single group of students has benefited more from social skills researchthan students with emotional disturbance.Studentswith emotional disturbance tend to have more antisocial behaviors (Merrell, Sanders,& Popinga, 1993) and negativepeerrelationships (Asher& Hymel, 1981) than other populations with disabilities. Developing positive peer relationships and prosocial behaviorsdependson "explicit social instruction" (Hallenbeck & Kauffman, 1995) . Increasingly,generaleducation teachersutilize group projects, cooperative grouping, and peer tutoring in their instruction (Salisbury, Callucci, Palombaro, & Peck, 1995) . To be successfulin these instructional arrangements, studentsmustinteractpositively with their peers and evidence minimal negative or coercive interactions. Formany studentswith emotional disturbances, how to interact positively with peers can be taught only with a carefully structured program that provides numerous opportunities for positive verbal interactions among peers.
Strategiesthat employ "behavioral tra~pin~( or "reciprocal interaction" are effective In helping students with emotional disorders overcome their social deficits (McConnell, 1987 ' Shores 1987 ' Stokes & Baer, 1977 . Beha~ioraltra~ping o~curs when newly learned social behaviors (e.g., request to playa game) are reinforced by related behaviors of others (e.g.,cooperation), which in turn are reinforced and maintained by new patterns in interaction with the child receiving the intervention. Simply put, positive social interaction breeds reciprocal interactions from non-target peers who are likewise positive. In this continuum, students are naturally reinforced by peers for emitting appropriate social dialogue. This process can be employed for a host of social interaction deficits. In one study, behavioral trapping increased the duration of social interaction time among preschool students (McConnell, Sisson, Cort, & Strain, 1991) . The intervention strategy used a combination of social skills training and individual/group coaching that included prompts and praise. Individual coaching included prompts and praise that produced significant initial interactions among peers during free play, but did not increase the number of reciprocal interactions.
Group coaching of each play group produced desired effects on peer behavior, but had less effect on the interactive behavior of target students. The effects of the combined social skills instruction and individual/group coaching continued during free play after the contingent praise was removed.
Other studies have used social skills training with reinforcement strategies to promote positive social interactions (Kamps, Tankersley, & Ellis, 2000; Lo, Loe, & Cartledge, 2002) .
Kamps et al. focused on increasing positive interactions and decreasing negative verbal interactions between kindergarten and first grade students during free play. A token economy was implemented after initial social skills training. The children participating in the study decreased inappropriate behavior including aggression, out-of-seat behaviors, grabbing, and negative verbal statements. The children also increased compliance to teacher directions and engaged in significantly more time in positive interactions with peers during play groups. The authors reaffirmed the need for "strong multiple interventions" paired with social skills training to provide positive social progress and reduce chronic aggressive behaviors (Kamps et al., p. 321) . In another study, Lo et al. used social skills training combined with a grab bag that contained tangible reinforcers to reduce the antisocial behaviors of students who were at risk for emotional disturbance. Access was given to the grab bag when students obtained three flags for participating in class, demonstrating a social skill, or performing socially appropriate behaviors (e.g., paying attention, raising hand). The flags were also removed in a response contingency for inappropriate behavior. The results of this study indicated that a combination of social skills training and grab bag reinforcement effectively reduced the occurrence of antisocial behavior for the target students. Moreover, students used appropriate social skills in both the classroom and the lunchroom. The authors suggested, however, that a more direct intervention, such as a group conti ngency, might be more effective in generating positive verbal interactions among peers.
The available social skills research using group contingencies focuses on decreasing negative behaviors rather than increasing positive behaviors (e.g., Gresham & Gresham, Behavioral Disorders, 30 (2lt 170-184 > , 1982; Page & Edwards, 1978) . The primary targets for the group contingency included decreasing student talk-outs, throwing objects, and out-of-seat behaviors. No studies have specifically addressed increasing positive behaviors to take the place of negative behaviors. In addition, the available research on group contingencies traditionally addresses general education students in elementary school settings (Brantley & Webster, 1993; Crouch, Gresham, & Wright, 1985) . Few studies involving group contingencies have addressed middle school students or students with disabilities.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effectiveness of social skills training and a dependent group contingency on the positive and negative verbal interactions of middle school students with emotional disturbance. This study was designed as an extension of previous studies of early elementaryaged students during free play situations. Specifically, we evaluated the effects of a social ski lis training followed by a direct intervention, a dependent group contingency, on the rates of positive and negative verbal interactions during independent activity time in a self-contained classroom for students with emotional disturbance.
Methods

Participants
The participants were nine males enrolled in a self-contained, special education classroom in a suburban junior high school. All participants were classified with emotional disturbances for special education purposes. Thei r behaviora I characteristics and WoodcockJohnson reading and math percentile ranks are provided in Table 1 . The children's ages ranged from 11-16 years, with a mean age of 13. There were four students in the ninth grade, two in the eighth grade, and three in the seventh grade. During the course of the study, one ninth-grade student was released from the self-contained center at the end of his 45-day temporary Interim Alternative Educational Setting placement. Another student, also a ninth-grader, immediately took his place in the self-contained classroom; he was a foster child recently relocated into the district boundaries.
One student did not complete the study; he '"   II  II  II  II  II  II  II  II  II  II  II  II   t:"tl ttl   II  II  II~~Ĩ At th b ginning of the math class, students went to th ir desk and awaited instruction. During th fir t fiv minutes of class, students were plit into two group: one high academicskill group and one low academic-skill group. Aft r br aking into groups, students obtained th ir les ons, gathered scratch paper, and sharp ned p ncils. During the next 25 minutes, the teacher and paraeducator conducted mathematics lessons. ew material was pre ented, and ample time was provided for guided and independent practice. During the remaining 15 minute of the class, students pursued independent activities such as playing checkers or ches , drawing, coloring, chatting with other students, or reading.
The classroom management system was based on a points and level system (Cruz & Cullinan, 2001 ) in which students earned privileges or restrictions based on their behavior. A low classroom rating resulted in increased r strictions with few privileges. Stud nt on Levell could not leave their desks unless scort d. These students were also required to eat their lunch in the classroom and had limited opportuniti s to select freetime a tivities such a reading or drawing. In contra t, students on Level 4 could leave th classroom un sorted to run errands and go to the r st room. They frequently had opportunities to select fre -time activities with th r gular ducation stud nt body and utilized all fr e-time activlti s. L v Is were based on a pOint ard that wa taped to students' desks at the beginning of th day.
Dependent Measures
The two dependent variables in this study were rates of positive and negative verbal stat ments. The frequen y of verbal statements was recorded within a one-minute, partial interval r ording system. The 15-minute Behavioral Disorders, 30 (It 170~184 observational period was divided into oneminute intervals.Theintervalswere represented as blocks on the data collection form. Each block was then divided in half. Each negative statement during an interval was recorded on the left side of each block by marking the first letter of a student's name. Negative verbal interactions included criticizing, belittling, or antagonizing statementsto peers. Examplesof negative verbal statements included: "You're stupid"; "Get away from me"; "You freak"; I'm gonna beat you up"; and "You crybaby." Each positive statement was recorded on the right side of each block by marking the first letter of a student's name. Positive statementsincluded compliments, encouragement, praise, or empathizing with a peer. Examplesof positive verbal statements included: "Great job"; "You're awesome"; "I like the way you ... "; "That's cool"; and "I'm sorry that happened to you." Movement from one interval to the next was signaled by a vibrating pager (Behavioral Dynamics Inc., 2003) .
Independent Measures
Social skills instruction. During social skills instruction, students were taught how to give positive statements using the program Social Skills Strategies (Gawerski & Mayo, 1989) . First, students were taught the difference between positive and negative statements,the rationale for making those statementsto peers, and what makesa good compliment. Students also learned that their tone of voice played a role in how peers received their compliments. Students role-played situations, first with the teacher and then with peers, to demonstrate their skill of giving positive statements.During role-play situations, the classroom teacher evaluated each student's performance in five different situations. These situations were: (a) greeting another student upon coming to school; (b) encouraging another student while helping him with schoolwork; (c) playing together during independent activity time; (d) sticking up for a fellow student when someone else puts him down; and (e) talking to people in the lunchroom. The teacher praised the studentsfollowing a positive role-play.
Dependent group contingency. Each day,
two classmemberswere chosen randomly. The names of these individuals were not revealed to the class. For the class to earn a reward at the end of the day, the two class members were required to emit at least four positive statements to peers during the 15-minute independent activity period. The teacher used a small, square, dry erase board to tally positive statements as they occurred. On the top of the dry erase board, the teacher posted the minimum number of positive statements required from the group for that day. This goal was determined by multiplying the number of students by four. When a student emitted a positive verbal statement to a peer, the teacher tallied a mark on the dry erase board and praised that student. This provided students immediate feedback on their performance. At the end of the math class, students were told if they earned the reward for that day.
Potentially effective rewards were determined in advance by a reinforcer preference checklist. The checklist consisted of 20 possible tangible, edible, and natural rewards. Students were asked to number the items 1-20 in the order they liked them (1 being the favorite, 20 being the least favorite). The checklist was completed before the study began and students were told that this would be used to obtain reinforcement ideas for the new semester. The items students selected most frequently included a $5 bill, soda pop, and a 30-minute rest time in lieu of physical education class. The names of the items students identified as reinforcing were written on raffle tickets. The tickets were placed in a grab bag. During seventh period, each student selected a ticket from the grab bag to determine their reward on days that the class met the dependent group contingency criteria.
Research Design
The experimental design was a withdrawal design (Cooper, Heron, & Heward, 1987) . This was used to demonstrate the effect of the dependent group contingency on positive and negative verbal statements.
Procedures
The experiment consisted of four conditions: baseline, social skills training, dependent group contingency, and faded dependent group contingency.
Baseline. During the fourth period math class, the classroom teacher recorded the frequency of positive and negative statements to determine current statement levels among class members. All positive statements were followed by teacher praise, while negative the student's verbalization on a data coli tion sheet and tallied a mark on a dry erase board in the front of the classroom. The teacher then praised the student. When a stud nt emitted a negative verbal star rnent, the teacher simply marked the verbalization on the data collection sheet. Importantly, the teacher did not acknowledge the student's verbalization. If the randomly selected students met the criteria of four positive statements for the day, each student selected a reward from the grab bag at the end of the school day.
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Faded dependent group contingency. After behavior stabilized for three conse utive days, the original dependent group contingency was implemented without th teacher' dry erase board record. Only teacher praise was provided for positive verbal stat m nts. Students were told that the intervention would be randomly implemented on thr e days instead of five days during the school w k.
When the procedure was implemented, the dependent group contingency was appli don two of the first four days of the school week. When students arrived on the last day, they knew that the dependent group contingency was available. Since students could predi t one or more reward days, the fade procedure was modified.
Modified faded group contingency. In the modified fade procedure, a single die was rolled if students met the dependent group contingency for that day. If students rolled a 3, 4, 5, or 6, th nail tudents received a reward. Aft r th fr quen y of positive and negative tat m nt tabiliz d for three consecutive day, stud nts n d d to roll a 5 or 6 to obtain th reward. Thr ughout the fading procedure, prais ontinu d for each po itive statement.
Interobserver Agreement
Interobserv r agreement was calculated by comparing the t achers record with a para ducators re ord. The paraeducator ob erved the target d class period on 20% of th days distributed randomly across exp rimental conditions. The paraeducator was trained for two, one-hour sessions in which multiple examples and non-examples of the target behaviors were demonstrated. At the beginning of the reliability observations, the teacher and paraeducator synchronized two vibrating pagers. The paraeducator then sat in the back of the room when the teacher took his usual place at the front of the room. The teacher and paraeducator then recorded positive and negative statements concurrently. Agreement was determined by comparing the frequency of positive and negative statements within each interval for each student. The number of agreements was divided by the number of agreements and disagreements and multiplied by 100 within each interval and then a mean was calculated across intervals to obtain an interobserver agreement index for the observation session. The interobserver agreement mean and range across observation sessions for positive and negative statements was 97% (89%-100%) and 85% (43%-100%), respectively.
Results
The rate of positive and negativestatements among students in the class is presented in Figures 1-9 . During the initial baseline, only two of eight students emitted positive statem nts. The average rate of positive statements per minute during baseline was 0.02 and 0.01 for Larry and Steve,respectively. No other students emitted positive statements to peers. In contrast, all students emitted at least one negative statement to a peer during the initial baseline phase. The average rate of negative statements per minute per student was 0.15 during baseline. between 5 and 11 times more negative statements to peers than the average of the remaining five students in the class (mean= 0.04/min).
Social Skills Training
During social skills training, the number of studentsemitting positive statementsincreased to five out of eight students. However, these students emitted a very low rate of positive statements. The number of students emitting negativestatementsto peersdecreasedfrom six to eight. Theaveragerateof negativestatements per minute per student was the sameasduring baseline (mean= 0.15/min). The two students who emitted the lowest rate of negative statements during baseline did not emit any during the social skills condition. Moreover, Larry (mean= 0.55/min), Mark (mean= 0.30/ min), and Karl (mean= 0.26/min) continued to emit negative statementsat a higher rate than the other students in the class.
Baseline
During the second baseline procedure, only one of the eight students emitted positive statements to peers. Conversely, six of eight studentscontinued to emit negative statements to peers at a mean rate of 0.15 negative statementsper minute per student. Interestingly, Steve'sand Jerry's rates of negative statements increased slightly as compared to baseline I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I 
and social skills training, while Larry (mean-OA9/min), Karl (mean» 0.25/min), and Mark (mean-sO.22/min) continued to produce high rates of negative statements. John and Kurt continued to give no negative statements to peersduring this phase.
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First Group Contingency
In the first group contingency phase, the rate of positive statements increased for all students. The average rate per minute per student was 0.34. Three students produced 
Dependent Group Contingency
During the second group contingency phase, the rate of positive statements to peers increased for all eight students. The average rate per minute per student was 0.32. Three students exceeded the average rate of positive statements by emitting more than the other five students. Steve (mean=0.43/min) remained the leader in giving compliments, while Karl and Mike increased their rate of positive statements to a mean of 0.43/min. On four of five days, students were eligible for a reward. egative statements remained low with five of eight students emitting negative statements at an average rate of 0.03 statements per minute per student.
Faded Dependent Group Contingency
During the initial fade procedure, the number of positive statements emitted to peers decreased. All students continued to make positive statements with an average rate of 0.28 statements per minute per student, 0.04 lower than group contingency levels. Three students continued to emit more positive statements than other students in the class. Steve In this phase, students earned three of five possible reward days. The two days without reward occurred on the third and fourth days of the week. During these two days, three students increased their positive statements, three students decreased their positive statements on the first day and then increased them on the second day, and one student decreased his rate of positive statements for one day and was absent the second. In contrast, negative statements for the class remained low, with five of eight students emitting negative statements to peers with an average rate of 0.03 statements per minute per student. It is important to note that the last data point in the initial fade procedure is an aberrant point. Due to a flaw in the fade procedure, students deduced the last reward day in the fade sequence. Hence, for all students there is a reversal of a declining 
Modified Faded Group Contingency
During the modified fade procedure, the frequency of positive statements stabilized. All students continued to emit positive statements at an average rate of 0.28 statements per minute per statements to peers, with an average rate of 0.02 statements per minute per student, the lowest negative rate of the study.
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Performance Following Reward and NO-Reward Days
The purpose of this analysis is to examine if increases in performance were correlated with days on which students earned rewards during the group contingency conditions. Table 2 presents the percentage of increased and decreased performance after reward days for each student. The students are listed in order from the student who increased most frequently following reward days to the student who decreased most frequently following reward days. John, Jerry, and Steve produced more positive statements the day after a reward day. Conversely, Mike, Chris, Karl, and Mark decreased their positive statement output more often on the day following a reward. During the initial group contingency procedure, only one day resulted in no reward. On the following day, four of six students (two students were absent that day) decreased the rate of positive statements to peers. No other trends were evident from this analysis. It is important to note that throughout the course of the study, no student consistently increased or decreased their rate of positive statements on days following a reward.
Discussion
The findings indicate that social skills training on giving positive statements to peers, paired with a dependent group contingency, not only increased and maintained the number of positive statements emitted to peers but also effectively decreased the rate of negative statements emitted to the same peers. Furthermore, for students with emotional disturbance, a dependent group contingency is a viable procedure for maintaining an acceptable level of positive statements to peers, thus enhancing their social development. Interestingly, social skills training had little effect on the rate of students' negative statements.
Rather, negative statements decreased when the group contingency conditions were implemented.
Initially, students did not emit positive statements to peers. During baseline conditions, sarcasm and demeaning comments prevailed in student-to-student interactions. Any attempt at a positive statement was met with harsh criticism from the receiving peer or group of peers. During social skills training, students indicated that saying positive things required more effort than saying negative things. During the initial social skills role plays, only two out of eight students demonstrated clear positive statements to peers. The remaining students produced responses like: "Nice ... uh ... face?"; "Nice buck teeth" (sarcasm); and "You're not as bad as ... " (putting someone else down). Repeated practice was required to get even the most basic positive statement form of "I like your .... " Even after completing all six role plays, these students' positive statements were still awkward, stilted, and repetitive.
In the initial group contingency condition, there was a dramatic increase in the rate of positive statements. However, the statements were very basic, rudimentary positive statements. Almost exclusively, the singular form of "I like your ... " was used to convey a positive statement; very rarely was there any deviation from this pattern. Many times, a positive statement was met by awkward silence on the part of the receiving peer or peers. At times, conversation between or among peers was halted because a student emitted a positive statement.
In the second group contingency, the "I like your ... " pattern continued to be used extensively. Steve was the only student who deviated from this form. He readily created his own positive statements, such as "You are a good friend" or "You have a great sense of humor."
During the fading procedure, the quality of positive statements changed. Students started to branch out from their "I like your ... " form to other forms such as: "I like your cool clothes"; "Is that a new jacket? I like it a lot"; and "I like your hair. It's real spiky." Two new patterns started to emerge during the fa~ing condition. Students began to use adjectives with their stilted "I like your ... " form. They would refer to "cool" toys or "tough" shirts, or even "expensive" pants. In addition, a pattern of reciprocal interactions or behavioral trapping became prevalent. When student.s aid, "I like your Nike shoes; Wish I had a pair, student B would say, "Thanks. Ilike your Game Boy. Can I check it out?" The initial statement was a natural reinforcer that encouraged future dialogue. While the rate (quantity) of~ositive statements decreased in the fade condition, the quality of positive statements began to vary, and the positive statements were used to initiate conversations.
Throughout the course of this study, the quality and quantity of positive statements continued to improve for all students. Conversely, the rate of negative statements across students throughout the study decreased and remained at a low rate for each successive study condition. When a student emitted a negative statement, that student was ignored by the teacher and assistant. It is possible that a high rate of rewarded positive statements was not compatible with high rates of negative statements. That is, students during the math period found themselves spending more time meeting the positive statement contingency. This left little time for emitting negative statements to peers. They simply could not emit acceptable rates of positive statements and maintain the rate of negative statements.
At the conclusion of the study, students were asked informally about their experience during the study. All students indicated that they enjoyed the classroom more when people were giving compliments. While they indicated that it was "kind of weird at first" to give positive statements to each other, they concluded that it made them feel good to give and to receive compliments. Moreover, five of seven students stated that they would like this pattern to continue.
When implementing a dependent group contingency, teachers should monitor how students react when one student blocks the reward for the entire group (Packard, 1970) . In this study, there was some finger-pointing when the reward was not obtained. Students attempted to identify who blocked the reward for the group. However, the structure of the dependent contingency did not permit students to ascertain the guilty party. There were never any threats or physical confrontations when the group reward was not obtained. In fact, there was a large amount of camaraderie among students throughout the study. It is interesting to note that the three students (Larry, Karl, and Mark) who emitted the most negative statements during the baseline conditions became the positive leaders of the group. These students encouraged and reminded other students to emit positive statements so that they could obtain a reward. Moreover, very little of their encouragement was negative. As long as the reward was obtained, Larry, Karl, and Mark remained positive. When the reward was not obtained, they tried to identify who was at fault. On the following day, these students always came back to school positive, reminding the others to emit the required four statements during math class to get their reward.
It is also important to note that the dependent group contingency used in this study was not implement d a the onl intervention in th self-ontained cia room. The intervention wa us d in conjun tion with a structured level syst m to maintain tud nt behavior while at school. It i po ibl that th level system in some wa affe ted th r ult of the study. Prior to th tudy, tud nt wer rarely kind to each oth rand \ r rar I rewarded for act of kindn . Lik wi r negative statements w re not p nalized, with the exception of thr atening languag , insults combined with profanit ,or lur about ethnicity or sexual orientation.
Furth rmor I there was no attempt to tach tud nt in the classroom to give positive tatem nt to p rs prior to the study.
It appears that there w re two factor that influenced the effects of the dependent group contingency. First, the teacher attempted to praise each positive statement. In addition, each positive statement was tallied on a dry erase board visible to students. During the intervention and fade procedure, the rate of positive statements was so fast that the teacher could not praise every po itive comment. Therefore, students often had difficulty tracking whether their positive statement was recorded and whether they met the four statement criteria. Since students were not sure whether they met criteria, they would often emit more than four positive statements. During the group contingency procedures, Mark and Jerry often waited for a pause in the positive statements to emit their requir d statements. Thus, they could keep track of their statements and observe wheth r the teacher noted them on the tally board. This behavior continued during the fading procedures even when the tally board was no longer in use. The other students, however, continued to emit more than the necessary criteria. Thus, while the tally marks helped students keep track of their positive statements, the group posting strategy disguised the individual contingency used to make reward decisions. It is likely this procedure conhbuted to positive statement rates higher than the necessary riteria. Future research could uti! ize a bonus clause for the student who makes the most positive statements. This could furth r accentuate the frequency of positiv statements.
Second, the reinforcement used in the dependent group contingency might have enhanced the observed eft cts, Students were given a plethor of edible and tangible reinforcements to choose from when they m t th group onting ncy criteria. There wa a larg r vari t of reinforcers than those available with any oth r int rvention u ed in th las room to date. n it rn, a $5 bill, app ar d to b mor r inforcing than other item in the r infor r menu. On two random day during inl rv ntion pha es and once during Ih fade proc dur , a $5 bill was put in the grab bag n a reward day. Students fr qu ntly talk d about the 5 bill and r p at dly a k d if th 5 bill was in the grab bag for that day. Wh n a student obtained the $5 bill on a reward day, other students were vi ibly ex it d. One particular student, Karl, was highly motivat d by the opportunity to obtain the $5 bill until the fade procedure. Furthermore, it is possible that the effect of the reward was enhanced b the reward procedur . That is, students were motivated by the game of chance inherent in the grab bag. Thus, the potency of the reinforcers, combined with the random nature of the grab bag, likely impacted the effectiveness of the dependent group contingency.
Within the study, two separate fading procedures were implemented. The first procedure was an interval method that included three reward days out of a fiveday school week. These days were chosen randomly, and students were not aware which were reward days and which were not. Most of the students decreased the number of positive statements given to peers during this fade procedure.
Many students attempted to guess the reward days. To compensate for this, the fading procedure was altered. A random ratio method was utilized by rolling a die to determine if a reward was obtain d for that day. The students seemed to enjoy the game of chan e and maintained a higher level of positive statements during this fading procedure than the previous fade procedure.
This study raises a need for further research in several areas. First, additional research is needed on enhancing the quality of positive statements among peers. When this study started, many students did not know how to give a positive statement to peers. By the end of the study, the students' skill level had increased but still did not include a broad variety of statements. The dependent group contingency needs to be modified to require more varied responses when emitting positive statements, thus increasing the students' repertoire of positive verbal language.
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Second, many of the items that were used as reinforcement during the group contingency were expensive ($5 bill) or timeconsuming (e.g., shooting basketball). While the frequency of reinforcement was faded, the qua Iity of the rei nforcers rema ined constant. Additional research is needed to determine if a reduced quality of reinforcement within a dependent group contingency structure would effectively increase positive statements among self-contained youth with emotional disturbance.
Third, this study addressed only the extent to which the participants' positive peer statements increased and negative peer statements decreased. The effect on the students' academic performance, if any, was not addressed. Future researchers should assesswhether improvements in the classroom climate gained by increasing positive verbal interactions also results in improvements in academic performance.
The modified fade procedure (e.g., dierolling) needs to be studied more extensively and in varied settings. It is evident through this study that the die-rolling game worked well with this group of students. This procedure might also be used with other groups of middle-school aged youth to determine if it is equally viable. In summary, a dependent group contingency systems can be a valuable intervention to use with youth with emotional disturbances. It may be considered a "strong intervention," capable of breaking the negative peer interactions typically found in individuals with emotional disturbances. Explicit social instruction is not enough to give these individuals the social repertoire they need. More research is needed on the use of less intensive reinforcers within group contingency systems, on fading procedures, and with other youth with emotional disturbance. Cartledge, G., & Milburn, ) . F. (1995 
